
pleaded and wliat are to be tlie eoiiseqiiences of not specifically ŜS8 
pleading them,, tliat if I hold, the appellant protected I>y the par- 
don giTen him, I oiio-lit to give him the benefit of itj, as no (louht the Empjjess
learned Judge would have d.oiie Iwd he had the materials before Qanoa
him that I havê , Just as much as if I were now satisfied that the 
appellant had been formerly acquitted, or convicted of the offences 
of which he has now heeu convicted, I should feel bound to give 
eSect to sitch a plea in appeal. To sum up the matter, having* 
before me the additional evidence contained in the Calcutta record 
I anl of ox)inion that, by the terms of the conditional pardon granted 
to the appellant, on the 17th February, the conditions*of which 
were satisfied by him, as is shown by its never having been with
drawn, he Was protected from tiial at Benares in*respect of the 
offeiices under ss. 474), 4'7 2 and 471 of the Penal Code, and was 
not liable to he proceeded against in respect of them. I  therefore 
hold such trial to have been illegal, and accordingly I reverse the 
findings and sentences of the learned Judge, and quashing all the 
proceedings of the Sessions Gourt̂  discharge the appellant and direct 
that he be released.

Coni'iciion. g^imshul,

F U L L  B E N C H . July 24,

YOL. XI.] ALL-AHABAD SERIES.

Sefbve Sir tfoAn M., Chief Justiee, Mr, Jtlsiiae StraigM, and Jmtise
Tyrrell.

MUHAMMAB SADIiC ANB OTHEES (DEFEirbANTs),«. MUHAMMAD JAIsT akh
OiHBES (PlAIHTOTS).

J}ismissal o f sitif for msitffictmi cpuri-fee on jpiaint—i)eeree—Appeal—(Jivit 
Procedure Cod,B, ss. 2, S4‘i T I I o f  1870 ( Court Fe^s Asf) s. 12.
^le.Court of first instance feeing of opinion that the plaint liore an iBsnffic'ent 

csourt-fee, and the plainti-ffi not making good tlie de-Scieiiey, ®misled tlie snit after 
Recording c'vidence, but witliont entering into tine inerits. On appeial tlie lower appel
late Court held tliat the court-fee was sufficient, and remanded the case for trial on 
tUfe merits.' '

Meld that g. 158 of the CitE Procedure Code waa not applicable to the cMej that 
the first Coxtrt'a disposal of the suit must be treated as ‘being under; s. 54, and 
therefore a decree within the meaning of is. 2j and appealable m such, and that

' 8 '
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appeal was not proWbiteil by s. 12 of tie Courfc T’ees Act;. J^oodht/a :Pershad v 
Qunga Ferslhad (1) and Amamalai Ohctti v. Cloete (2) referreS to<

This was a reference to tlie Full Bench by Edge, CJ., and 
Tyrrell, J.

'1‘lie facts are sufficiently stated in tbe Judgmont of tlio J'wll 
Bencli,

Mr. EanmlMllah, for tlie appellants.
Mr. BimrJia Hath Bcmerji, for tlie respondents.
E dCtEj C. J.} Straight aad Tyre,ell, J J .—This was a suit for 

redemption of mortgage. The mortgagor had assigned. The 
Tftortgagee and tlie assignee were the defendants. The Munsif 
decided tliat the fee payable on the plaint was insufiicient  ̂being o£ 
opinion that the rehef sought by the plaintiff must include a further' 
relief against the assignee by a deckration that the assignment was 
bad. The Munsif consequently held that the relief sought in the 
plaint was under-yalued. He dismissed the suit without entering 
into the meritŝ  on the ground that the pkmtiffi did not then and 
there make good the fee which he, the Munsif, had determined t  ̂
be payable. The plaintiff a.ppealed, and on appeal the Subordinate 
Judge, holding that the fee paid by the plaintiff was more than 
sufficient and that no ca,n,eelment of the deed of assignment was 
sought; allowed the appeal and remanded the case for trial on the 
merits. I'rom that order this appeal has been brought.- If the 
relief sought was, in fact, under-valued, it was the duty o£ the 
Munsif to reject the plaint. Hê  in fact;, recorded evidence,, and 
having recorded eyidenee he dismissed the suit without expressing 
any opinion on that evidence. It is obvious that if he was right as 
to the fee, the only proceeding open to Hm was to reject the plaint 
under s. 54' of the Code of Civil Procedure on failure ef the plaintiff 
within a reasonable time to make good the deficiency. "We are not 
prepared to hold that s. 158 was applicable to a case of this kind/ 
when there is a plain direction in s. 54 as to the course a Court must 
adopt. We must regard the Munsif disposal of the suit as being? 
imder b, 54. If that be a correct view, his order rejecting the plaint 

(1) I. L. R „ 6 Calc,, 249. (2) I  L. E., 4 Mad., 204.
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was a decree under s. 2 of tlie Code. An order rejecting a plaint is 
in terms “included in tlie definition in s. 2_, and being a decree was 
appealable wben there is no statutory proliibition to the contrary. 
The next question iS; is there such statutory prohibition? On behalf 
o£ the appellants, s. 12 of the Court-fees Act is said to be a direct 
prohibition against an appeal in tliis matter. I f  that argument is 
to be accepted there would be no appeal when a Judge of first ins
tance wrongly decided that a suit was under-valued; and on that 
decision rejected the plaint. In our opinion the intention of the 
framers of the Code of Civil Procedui’e was that there should be an 
appeal in every ease falling within s. otherwise we should have 
found in the definition of decrees in s. 2 words limiting* those orders , 
nnder s, 54j which might for the purpose of the Code be considered 
decrees. A  similar view was taken in the case of Ajoodhya Fershad 
V . Gmiga Per shad (1). We are of opinion that the decree of the 
Munsif should be regarded as passed in rejection of the plaint 
and was appealable. Several eases have been referred to. In Amm- 
•nialai CJtsUi v. Cloeie {2} the learned Judges endeavoured to recoa" 
cile s. 54 of the Code of Civil Procedure v»itli s. 12 of the Court-fees 
Act. We do not tliinb it necessaiy to consider whether those sec
tions can or cannot be reconciled, as we are of opinion that an appeal 
hes under the Code of Civil Procedure of 1882. If we had to 
consider whether those sections could be reconciled or not on the 
lines on which those Judges procee'ded, we should have a great 
difficulty in. coming to the conclusion that a Court could determine 
jjhe amount without deciding the question as to the rehef sought; and 
yet tlmt the relief sought Was not a question relating to the valuation 
fo'r the determination of the fee chargeable. The Subordinate Judge 
may have been wrong in remanding the case under s. 562; as the 
evidenqp had been recorded. The Subordinate Judge ought to have 
treated the decree of the Munsif as an order rejecting the plaint. 
The Munsif should Iiave been told to accept the plaint as properly 
Stamped and to proceed to dispose of the case on the merits. To 
that extent we allow the appeal and direct the Munsif to restore the 
suit to its place in the list of peridin'g’ cases on the basis of its being 

(1) L E., 6 Calc., 349. (2) t. h. 204
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1888 &, suit in wliicli a proper conrt-fee has "beeii paid, and dispose of it 
according to Costs here and Mtherto to abide the result.O

Came remanded^

before Sir Jolm ’Edge, Kt.> Chief Justice, Mr. JusUcs StmigUf and Mr, 
Justice MaJimood.

EESHABDEO (Petitiojtee) v . EADHE PSAS AD (opposioTB p a e t t ) .

Execution o f  decree—Civil Procedttr& Code, ss. 311, 313, 320, 322B, 332(7, 322D—~
Transfer o f  execution to Collector—Ajpjplication to Civil Court to set aside
sale held %  Collector on the ground of irregtdarif^.

Held by the Full Bench tliat an application to set aside, on the ground of 
toiaterial irregulai'ity within the meaning of s. 311 of the Civil Procedure Code, a sale* 
lield by the Collector in eseention of a decree transferred to him for execution under 
s. 330, caunot be entertained by a Civil Court. Madlio Prasad v. Mansa, K w r  (1) 
followed. TSathu Mai v. Lachni Narain (2) distinguished.

Per E d g e , C.J.~The intention of the Legislature as expressed in s. 320 and 
the following sectionis of the Civil Procedare Code was not to allow any delegation, to* 
the Collector of power to adjudicate upon questions of title, but, in other matters, t® 
hand over all the procee'ling’s to the Collector, and to withdraw the matters so handed 
over from the purview of the Civil Courts to that extent, but not questions of title or' 
the other questions, if in dispute, referred to in gs. 322B, 3230, or 322B.

T h is  was a reference to the Full Bench of an appeal which 
originally came for hearing before Brodhurst and Mahmood:  ̂ J.J. 
The facts are sufficiently stated in the judgments of Edge> C. J.# 
and Straight  ̂ J.

Pandit Smidar Jjal̂  for the appellant,
Munslii Kashi Prasad, for the respondent.

EdgE; C. J.— In tliis case the respondent in the appeal before 
obtained a money-decree against the appellant. The decree wa  ̂
transferred to the Collector for eS:ecution under the mles framed by 
the loeai Government under s. 320 of the Code of Civil Prdeedui’e., 
After the sale by the Collector, the judgment-debtor (appellant) 
applied to the Munsif to set aside the sale, on the ground of there 
hâ TCg becQ irregularity in the cond’aet of the sale. The Munsif 
dismissed the application on the groimd that he had no jurisdictioiXr 

(1) I. L, B., S AU.,3M. (2) I. L. R., 9 Allj 43. .


